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By FRANCES LANGFORD

Famous Motion Picture Star and Singer Who Is
Touring the United States to Entertain the Wounded
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\NTA ANA Of«l. June 12 The greatest gifts a veteran's
fajmly can give the returning semreman are faith and

understanding.

'Hint s the opinion of Mai George T Mitchell director of
the AAK Convalescent Semce Division of the hospital for com-
bat veterans at Santa Ana,

“Mi**Langford. If the civilian* had a better understanding
of thi* operational fatigue bukini>i>«," Ma) Mi!< hell *a>d "it
would he 4 wonderful break for the fellow* in our hospital*."

< rprraDonal fatigue :* Ti e revolt of puTDr.g one 'on many
iw,*ts on tiie lightly wound 'pring °f a combat man * nervous
sy item

"Every man ha* a different degree of resistance so militarv
pre**ure.” '! M;t- u emplaned "This i* important: \

man’* degree of re*t*t*nrr tn the particular stress of < <>mh*t doe*
not measure hi* mental capacity or his ability to withstand other
kind* of stress.

"In other words, a man who routes in here with operational
fatigue nta\ he able t•» handle the most gruelling civilian job
without a nervous twitch of hrs eyebrow*.

"Don't ever g« t the idea lhe*c lads are uneruployable.
Ihrv aren’t."

V. (h n a Jatjgucd p.' ' !¦'•: example, ... a-s;gned a* opri*.
flop* oflKet of a domestic ;ur ha*e he fr.ay he a < ’acker iack

re- a! work l!e 0.-1 uu-nt huh for the demands made un
hun a* a combat pilot for a great length of time.

Mat-Mitchell i.s op’.nii-’ir about tiie D’sD'ar ful .re of
hi* com alcscents.

••Mans f«r*t r.ite <iv Ilian* aren't up to militarv life. That’*
no reflection on th> re as all. tin v plug along, do a great Job
f«»r the army, hut sooner or later develop tin* anxietv *tr<**.
We’ve found their r»tnrn to civilian life wipe* aw iv ill vestige*
of trouble. 1 hey slip beaut dull v into the swing o| their old job
or profe*s|* n."

"(»i\e them a break.’’ M ' * '.I -tf< d "Tell your
readers that our < onv al* *«-ent patients are not psychotic*. Tiie
greit maforilv will be just the same type »i fellow* they were
before they entered the army. Just g.ve them a < nance to
prove it!’’
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Quick .. Easy.. Sure

Plenty of Space
y FOR ALL TRAVELLERS X
/ to BUFFALO \

M Sail any afternoon at 5:30 ..
. enjoy ex- M

m cellent meals, pleasant travel, refresh- ¦
ing sleep. Arrive refreshed next morning.

I TO CLEVELAND j
M Sail any night at 11:30. Plenty of com- m
B sortable space for all travellers. K

\ SAIL from Foot
o/ Third Street
AdiIlac 9800

\\ FAST, ICONOMICAi
FRII6HT SERVICE

Newest Cruiser
few.

T
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The navy’s newest heavy
cruiser, I'SS Oregon City,
sliding down the ways as

it is launched at the lore

Ri\er Shipyards in Quincy,

Mass. It weighs 13,(MH1 tons.
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Woman Found
Dead in Cellar

Hugh I->nch 6.1 of 1317 Stanley
was held by iKilice today for in-

vestigation into the <)<'i’h of hi*
hj-vear-old > s:ot . Mamie Lynch,
whose h<>dy fe found last nigh*

in the gas-filled base men’ of their
hom<

Lynch told homicide detective
Lt (’nark* Buckholrit t at he
collapsed when he ru’ered tne
ha*ernent ai 6;.10 p r hut re-
covered enough to r raw 1 ;p.*teu v

and telephone police lie was
tr? a'nd a* Receiving Ho-j-.ra!

Rucktioldf tentatively lifted
Mi** Lynch'* death a* a suicide
front ihi bon monoxuie g. * A.r
ofienmgs around doors and pipes
hading into the cel ir were
plugged by rag and it was indi-
cated that a gas jet beneath a
wa’er heater had been open for
more than an hour be -aid

Detroiter to Head
Telephone Pioneers

P.olver’ \. JJnkyer fedro;? has
been nam d prevfd.-n’ of the Wol-
verine t Michigan* (*hat>trr of the
Telephone Pioneer* of America
for the year beginnir- J .iy 1, i?
wa« announced torlay

The election wa« by n •» 1 1 -dint
among ’he ‘j .Vtfi member- u \Leh-
tgan. Hollyer ha* been with’the
Michigan Bell Telepiu :> Co J 6
years. He t* a former president
of ‘he Federa' ion «>1 T.- i phone
Employe* of Michigan.

Tank Jobs

Drastic reduction in the M-24
tank and spare parts output a’

’he Cadillac Motor Car Co, was
announced by the ordnance de-
partment of the L*. S Army today.

The cutback in manpower has
not been determined, but it was
Darned that at least 4.000 pei *ons

.I’.mutely uij] be affected
Company spokesmen -aid that

they had been mid of the cutback
hV do not know Ihe extent of
D e red’.-ctinn or when layoffs will
'’art. They added, however, that
a layoff schedule will- be ready in
it .? a week or 10 day».

W ar Manpower officials are tak-
r.g immediate steps to channel

woii.ers who will be released into
other vital war production in the
ar« a so that there may be no
-• no .' labor dislocations, accord-
rtg to Edward L. Cushman, state

WMC riireetnr
Cushman asked all persons who

are laid off to reply to their
jif'jrf'ctive CSFS offices immedi-
ately .

In announcing the reduction at
the Cudiibu p!art. Lt. Col. Glenn
C. Wilhide contracting officer for
Die Detroit district, lauded both
the company and its employes
for their woik

Annapolis Appointments
Young men between 17 and 21

living i n Die Fourteenth Con-
gn ue.nnl District interested in

in ai>jK)tntn ent to the C S Naval
\< adorny were t,rged today io

write to Rep I.oui* Rahaut in
Washington before .tune 19. E\-
amina’ions w.ll be held in Detroit
Jul\’ JB

Committee to Map
War on Inflation

Representatives of 25 rivir or-
ganizations will gather at 1:30 p.
'm. Friday in Wayne University
(nr a ‘•penal meeting of the Fight
Inflation Committee, it was an-
nounced today.

Formed to fight for continua-
tion of the Price Control Act. the
group «a> organized at the sug-
gestion of the Greater Detroit
Consumers Council headed by
Prof KdwardW McFarland.

Domei Office Seered
SAN FRANCISCO. June 12

(UP) • - The .Inpane-e Domei
agency disclo-ed today that a Mib-
rt'inrial part of it- p'ant in Tnk\o
had hern destroyed in the Ameri-
can fire raid May 26.
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CHerry

8433
for Effron Bros.

BONDED
MESSENGER.

TO PICK UP YOUR
TUR COAT TOR

Effron Bros.
[fur storage^
F CLEANING • GLAZING • INSURANCE 1

tirifn 'Vi <*T '
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Only (y
• Cleaned by Futners' Method

• Beautituiiy Glazed
• Buttons and Loops Replaced A y B INSURED

*

• World Wide Instance for j UP TO 4

a Whole Year y SIOO
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CHOW ON BELLE ISLE
THE DETROIT TIMES
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Members of the 31st Infantry Regi-
ment, Michigan State Troops, lining up in
chow line for their first meal at ('amp

<M>v«krnni4 kiit liars

Oiling of Hoad*
WASHINGTON, June 12 (UPI

Oil can no longer he used on
roads anywhere in the country,
the jietroieum administration said
today. The agency decided to pro-
hibit further use of residual oil
for paving because inventories are
at the lowest level since the war
began.

Tlmw Phot*

| F*ulford, which has opened for its second
season on the eastern tip of Belle Isle.

¦ The camp will continue until Labor Day.

Hopkins Flies to U. S.;
Wife Stays in Paris

PARIS, June 12 (INS)—Mrs

Harry Hopkins, w ho accompanied

her husband to Moscow, remained
in Paris today while Hopkins left
for Washington by air.

Steak Sale < o«ts

Huteher 8100 Fine
James Cieco, a butcher in

Leons Market, 5533 Schaefer
road, Dearborn, was fined SIOO or
45 days by Municipal Judge

: George T. Martin for overcharg-
I ing a steak.

Cieco was charged with selling*
2 pounds and 3 ounces of steak
for $1.79. whereas the OPA ceiling

'is only 42 cents a pound.

_

OutcCwi 'puruutme
hat fun there is to he had in the sun . . . enjoy it in your own heck*

yard. These pieces of rustic Northern Michigan Cedar furniture »et the
stage. Dow clled and bolted for strength. Delivered unassembled. Buy now*

\

BV,

A—PICNIC TABLE with 30x72 inch top $24*99
B—ARM CHAIR, comfortable and roomy.. $9.99
C—SETTEE, 42 in. wide. For lawn or porch $12.99
D—CHAIR, ever so handy as an extra chair. $9*99

Sols Adjusting Most a Chair
Scientifically designed by posture experts! Sit up»
right, at an angle or he back for a quiet nap— when
sou sit up the S jc\fa follows sou to an upright poti*
ti »n. Sturdy wood, w hite enamel finish. Canvas
canopy and toor rest. I ich $9.99
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